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Calendar
June 2020
Reminders:

Admin & Leadership
-Hire staff in accordance with district
policy & procedure
-Annual report to Commissioner on
expulsions and AEP placements
TEA submission: Gun-free schools
report
-Review DED (LOCAL) for benefits
& holidays for non-contract staff
Principal surveys to evaluate
educator preparation programs
closed
-Teacher/Staff Service Records
annual update
-Update AskTED

Accountability & Assessment
-Review preview CCMR data

 Federal/State Programs/Perkins
Grant

-2020-21 ESSA Consolidated
Application due by end of month
-ISDs finalize private school
proportionate share for ESSA
application, if applicable
-Data collection for compliant
reports
-2019-2020 ESSA Consolidated
Grant Application amendment
deadline June 2nd
-Review/implement district/campus
improvement plans in accordance
with district planning process

Finance
-Budget adoption procedures for
July 1 FY
-Post proposed adopted tax rate
that will raise more taxes for

DO IT ANYWAY
The 2019-2020 school year has been one like no other.
Please consider this piece to be a tribute for your fine
work and an encouragement as you plan for the next
school year:

People are often unreasonable, irrational, and self-
centered.

FORGIVE THEM ANYWAY.

If you are kind, people may accuse you of selfish, ulterior
motives.

BE KIND ANYWAY.

If you are successful, you will win some unfaithful friends
and some genuine enemies.

SUCCEED ANYWAY.

If you are honest and sincere people may deceive you.
BE HONEST AND SINCERE ANYWAY.

What you spend years creating others could destroy
overnight.

CREATE ANYWAY.

If you find serenity and happiness some may be jealous.
BE HAPPY ANYWAY.

The good you do today will often be forgotten.
DO GOOD ANYWAY.

Give the best you have and it will never be enough. GIVE
YOUR BEST ANYWAY.

In the final analysis, it is between you and God.

It was never between you and them anyway.

MOTHER TERESA



maintenance & operations than last
year's tax rate if applicable
-Post a summary of proposed
budget on website
-Post on district website for three
years an external link to adopted
budget
-Publish notice of public meeting to
discuss budget and proposed tax
rate (and 72-hr notice)
-Hold meeting to discuss budget
and proposed tax rate for July 1 FY
-Calculate state aid earned using
end-of-year student data
-Review student attendance figures
as compared to prior year and
budget projections
-Submit 2019 TEA tax info survey
-Prepare for financial audit (July 1
FY)
-Run district estimate of state aid for
next school year with preliminary
tax roll figures
-Depository contract due to TEA by
June 15
-Transportation Route Service
Report due July 1

Food & Nutrition
-Child Nutrition Program Application
Agreement renewal deadline June
30
-Community Eligibility Program
(CEP) for the Food and Nutrition
Program Application deadline is
June 30

School Board
-Review preliminary salary
schedules
-Hire staff in accordance with district
policy & procedure
-Recommend student insurance
carrier
-Review handbooks
-Review/amend Student Code of
Conduct
-Adopt budget/public hearing for
July 1 FY
-Approve waivers as needed

Special Education
-FY19 MOE Final Compliance
Review released by TEA
-2019-20 Special Education
Consolidated Grant Application
amendment deadline June 15
-2020-21 Special Education
Consolidated Grant Application
opens
-Monitor special ed expenditures
from the general fund to ensure on
track for MOE

A NIGHT TO REMEMBER
Leaders of Texas school districts have certainly
demonstrated their creative streaks with the graduation
ceremony planned in each community. From virtual
ceremonies to graduation “movies” at drive-in theaters to
modified traditional events, 2020 has been a year to
remember for its graduates. Thinking and planning have
been working overtime to make memories for each
community’s graduates.

One of the most unusual circumstances occurred in the
small community of Ackerly, Texas. Ackerly is the home of
the Sands CISD. With a little luck and a lot of ingenuity,
the Sands CISD seniors enjoyed a modified graduation
ceremony on May 15th, the original graduation day on the
school’s calendar.

The school district is located in two counties, Dawson
County and Martin County. The traditional graduation
venues are located in Dawson County, but Dawson
County had confirmed more than 30 Coronavirus cases.
According to guidance from the Texas Education Agency,
outdoor graduations before May 29th could only be held in
counties with five or fewer cases. Martin County had had
only three cases, and the county judge had okayed the
ceremony to be held in his county, but where to hold it
became important. It had to be a place large enough to
support the seven seniors, their families, and community
members who wanted to attend.

The superintendent of schools Wayne Henderson tells
best how this obstacle was overcome: “We felt those kids
needed that opportunity. They had been through so much.
I just didn’t want to do a virtual one. We didn’t really want
to wait three weeks for them to graduate. It takes the
excitement out of it, you know.” He went on to explain that
a “glitch” in the system made the May 15th graduation
possible. “What glitch?” you may ask. Well, the football
field is located in both counties; the home stands in
Dawson County and the visitors’ in Martin County.

After a weather delay, the graduation ceremony went off
with no more “glitches” but in the visitor stands.
Congratulations Sands CISD Seniors ’20 for a night to
remember!

UPCOMING ONLINE
TRAININGS

Sara Leon and Associates will be providing a special 90-
minute training on June 9th. Entitled "Preparing for the
New Normal: Employment Law Issues as Schools Re-
Open During COVID-19," the webinar will be led by
attorneys Michelle Alcala and John Janssen and cover
any questions you may have regarding employees
returning to work, such as those about high-risk
employees, ADA accommodations, employee travel, and
more. The SLA team always does a fantastic job and we'd



Texas Student Data
System/PEIMS

-Summer PEIMS submission due to
TEA June 18

Events
-TASA Summer Conference: June
9-12
-TASB Summer Leadership
Institute: June 24-26

recommend attending or sending a member of your team
to tune in! See details and registration info below.

Date: Tuesday, June 9th, 2020
Time: 10:00 - 11:30 AM Central Time
Cost: $100 per person / $75 per person if two or more
persons from the same organization register or for TACS
members

Learn more and register here.

Gabbart Communications will also be holding a FREE webinar today at 11:00 AM Central
called "Crisis Communications Planning and Readiness." This training will help you know
how to communicate with families, the media, and the community in the event of a crisis,
whether that's COVID 19 or a social media firestorm. Learn from experts and get your
questions answered!

 Sign up here.

CENSUS 2020
Since Memorial Day sales are still being advertised, this may be a
good time to remember the valuable contributions veterans and
military personnel make for a better Texas. Texas has one of the
largest veteran populations in the U.S., along with some of the
largest military bases in the nation. We all are reminded daily of
the crucial call to count all veterans and military families. Did you
know that some military personnel, military families, and veterans
self-respond to the census while others are counted by certain
military branches or related institutions? A complete and accurate count is important for
veteran services, policy analysis, and program planning. Learn more about the data behind
counting military community members here and remember to encourage veterans and
military families in your community to get counted!

On a related note, this week Texas dropped to 41st of all states and territories in the nation
with 55.1% of our families self-reporting Census information. The national average is 60.4%,
and Minnesota continues to lead the nation with 70.2% self-reporting. An accurate and fully
counted population benefits a state with representation in Congress, federal funding for state
needs, and in many other ways. Come on Texans, self-report today!

TASA SUMMER CONFERENCE
TASA's 2020 summer conference is going virtual this year! This summer you'll be able to
enjoy the same great programming all from the comfort of your home or office. TACS will be
presenting this year as well! Check out TASAVirtualCon.org for more information and to see
the agenda.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uPLwQp3n2k6opjE6eLwaXnTOihgdQcoVjmzfZ5JXx5C22RstFp7cAK-h9XsR0_WVcim8BpiOiHhHel642QQX5zUwJX9kvcKpuBP1jpL4T8s0mDPVH3nV1pFKwyFq626NCuhfWzApWpEXgQH_WkppNxFgq9Wgz9Z2nx6SZzuVyQter_EVYiqhLrr8GbVN3RmzVORgEUb7Hh2bckfVdkHOzX4cJfnTZ7TfMh1YdoqJ1EWLzVFUsGOTRp9aNUsxUvJ5Q6Oa4TSd2YUJ8xkqhggQuuXBHTryQVHWYdUBLppePfRBk_yk7RYag1YnLIPngqDMdLcxGPYr8UJGtHqrAydBckjp-_siiHkfvH3ttrEYf5EDCLp0MX3sEPwS8t76A4it&c=v6JCuDsnC_aVCEf-jFVolNRnGJx08Gv9d76aL4CbIS06tNtJWc1s6w==&ch=N7CTN9JAz2Rqcx96iXkOjXi65-5gksF_qA4V4rCT8M7O3zZojOPlUA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uPLwQp3n2k6opjE6eLwaXnTOihgdQcoVjmzfZ5JXx5C22RstFp7cAK-h9XsR0_WVzfDPzfSTs-ekQ3PfKyQWUhJF2KN_Owkzbz90BLP2x-yw6_dTgAu_deyC6-DYQ6ICMmxjB7cFkdCPgEdXemabg2qhAeYPxHjb&c=v6JCuDsnC_aVCEf-jFVolNRnGJx08Gv9d76aL4CbIS06tNtJWc1s6w==&ch=N7CTN9JAz2Rqcx96iXkOjXi65-5gksF_qA4V4rCT8M7O3zZojOPlUA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uPLwQp3n2k6opjE6eLwaXnTOihgdQcoVjmzfZ5JXx5C22RstFp7cAK-h9XsR0_WVHiOKMKwupLBeyDYEOpd2RMsgL1tkQ-hyyT5MEmNYsmLR4FnEBysSgvZR643dA3xSziMF7xm4KgkiqYHxl1riiQ0_nMv0ml49d6rZMILLpfhtuq1v_keTM_Kxg7z91fA4&c=v6JCuDsnC_aVCEf-jFVolNRnGJx08Gv9d76aL4CbIS06tNtJWc1s6w==&ch=N7CTN9JAz2Rqcx96iXkOjXi65-5gksF_qA4V4rCT8M7O3zZojOPlUA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uPLwQp3n2k6opjE6eLwaXnTOihgdQcoVjmzfZ5JXx5C22RstFp7cAKbIEL4dQdF0B1pN94YfgAhWLAd6iu3adxv9AvkiSF7tbaatpzG5f1-Ij0YG58OMsC1c7gyJBjTmCZxkvqFxT5DKR24CbP4p-Q==&c=v6JCuDsnC_aVCEf-jFVolNRnGJx08Gv9d76aL4CbIS06tNtJWc1s6w==&ch=N7CTN9JAz2Rqcx96iXkOjXi65-5gksF_qA4V4rCT8M7O3zZojOPlUA==


TASB SUMMER LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE
Likewise, TASB's Summer Leadership Institute conference has also moved online! It will still
be held June 24-26. Registraton opened up yesterday, June 1 and closes June 24.
Speakers, vendors, and attendees will all be able to interact in real-time with their innovative
platform. Early bird pricing lasts until June 19, so don't miss out! Register here.

TAX INFO SURVEY OPEN
 The Tax Information Survey (TIS) for the 2019–2020 school year will be open for data
submission June 1, 2020 and will close at midnight on August 31, 2020. If your district does
not submit the survey by the deadline, your district’s state funding for the 2019–2020 school
year could be adversely affected. Please do not submit any tax data related to the upcoming
2020 tax year (2020–2021 school year).

Please ensure that your district has completed and submitted the TIS using the online FSP
System by August 31, 2020. Completing the survey is important because it allows the agency
to use the most accurate tax collections data possible when we calculate 2019-2020 near-
final Summary of Finances (SOF) estimates in September 2020. Your district will not have
another opportunity to submit revised tax collections data for the 2019-2020 school year until
the district submits its J1 schedule as part of its annual financial and compliance report. The

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uPLwQp3n2k6opjE6eLwaXnTOihgdQcoVjmzfZ5JXx5C22RstFp7cAK-h9XsR0_WVTI-JDv2EvfUsPDBI09e30_ItSIsn0YcKL42dWBoKZCa1nCsFG7fUv5d2E2IfuLfezT-OKmlGn9URsVIufFUTI84M8r-h0oRgYyj7oWO_vpTFAfT7L-FS6cKsJJw4VYU7e9hOL76R0o2cswpi6V_S_hj4uuoh5cw98qC8cwRvdUS66riws0teX15OFIofW3NZTg0JuwVt9FU=&c=v6JCuDsnC_aVCEf-jFVolNRnGJx08Gv9d76aL4CbIS06tNtJWc1s6w==&ch=N7CTN9JAz2Rqcx96iXkOjXi65-5gksF_qA4V4rCT8M7O3zZojOPlUA==


J1 schedule tax collections will not be incorporated in the 2019-2020 SOF until April 2021.
Compressed tax rates for districts which have adopted tax rates more than six pennies over
their original compressed tax rate will be automatically adjusted.

The FSP System requires that a designated district approver, usually the superintendent,
submit the TIS data to the TEA.

The FSP System is an application within the Texas Education Agency Login (TEAL). If you
already have a TEAL account but do not have access to the FSP System, please apply for
access by clicking the My Application Accounts button found in the upper-left corner of
the Self-Service menu. In the My Accounts tab, click on Request New Account and select
the FSP hyperlink for the Foundation School Program application. Select the Add Access,
insert your employing organization (district name/county district number), and select the
applicable roles. If you already have access to the FSP System, please check that you have
the appropriate role assigned for submitting the data.

If you are not the superintendent or district approver: Your district’s Service Account Manager
must approve all requests for access to the FSP System and modifications to access via the
TEAL. (Note that Service Account Manager is a role within the TEAL system. Each employing
organization must have at least one employee with a Service Account Manager status.) If you
have submitted a request for access or a request to modify access and it has not been
granted, please consult with your superintendent or district approver or check with your
district’s Service Account Manager to check the status of the request before contacting the
TEA.

For more information on the FSP System, please see the TEA FSP System web page. For
help with accessing the FSP system or submitting the 2019–2020 TIS, please contact Amy
Ma by phone at (512) 463-9737 or email or taxprograms@tea.texas.gov.
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